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A leader these days needs to be a host—one who convenes diversity; who convenes all viewpoints in creative processes where our mutual intelligence can come forth.

—Margaret Wheatley

INTRODUCTION

Health care in all sectors is changing at a rapid pace. As nursing leadership and nursing management evolve with this change, the need for new leadership approaches, strategies, and ideas to be actioned becomes more evident. This evolution includes two broad critical aspects:

• responsiveness, responsibility, accountability, and engagement of all nurses (regardless of position) within the health care system; and
• proactive and strategic, collaborative actions to be taken by nurse managers and others in formal leadership roles to ensure changing health care priorities are managed.

Learning Objectives

1. Recognize rapidly changing approaches to nursing management and leadership within unit-level environments in Saskatchewan, in Canada, and around the world.
2. Assess changing care priorities and turbulent issues within our current health system, and approaches to managing them.

3. Identify the importance of business acumen skills and concepts as expectations for administrative roles.

4. Recognize the importance of, and approaches for, client- and family-centred care and shared decision making as critical concepts for collaborative and effective care management.

5. Determine the importance of the manager or leader’s personal journey planning for fruitful and fulfilling career development and professional growth.

6. Recognize transition shock.

7. Describe the five foundational elements of professional role transition for new nurses.